Aloha Calvary Ohana,
The new Isle Discount cards (iDcards) are now available for sale in the School Office!
It’s quite simple. We sell the iDcard to our family and friends for $30 each (regular retail price is
$40), and our school gets to keep $14 from each sale we make. Purchasers of the iDcard will
enjoy a year’s worth of discounts and special offers at 100s of restaurants and retailers, and
unlike coupons which can only be used once; the cards can be used for the same offers at the
same establishments again and again until they expire. A complete list of participating merchants
is available at www.shawndohmnen.com, and new ones are added regularly, so be sure to check
back often. There’s even a free mobile app available to help you find sponsors near you while
you’re out and about.
How it works:
1. Purchase an iDcard voucher that contains a unique promo code. Voucher expires
10/31/14.
2. Go to www.shawndohmen.com or the Isle Discount office at Ward Warehouse to order
your card. You’ll enter your promo code and get to select a card design.
3. You can either have your card shipped to you (no charge) or pick it up at the Isle
Discount office the next day.
4. All cards now come embossed with the cardholder’s name and are valid for one year
from the day you redeem voucher. (i.e. A card ordered online on 01/15/14 will expire
01/15/15.) So while these make great Christmas gifts, you can purchase extra vouchers to
give as gifts at any time between now and 10/31/14 because the recipient will still get a
full year to use their card once they redeem their voucher.

Calvary by the Sea Montessori School iDcard FUNDRAISER
Name: __________________________________ Phone: _____________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
2014 iDcards are $30 each (retail price is $40). Promo code voucher valid now until 10/31/14.
iDcards are valid for one year from date promo code is redeemed.
____

Enclosed is payment of $_____________ for _____ iDcard vouchers.

____

Enclosed is a monetary donation of $___________________________.

Please submit all orders to the School Office by January 31, 2014. Mahalo for your support!

